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TROUBLED SEAS OF PENSIONS WORRY OLSON'S STATE CRAFT
By JOHN W. DUNLAP

United Press Correspondent
SACRAMENTO, Nov. 21 (U.P.) 
  Governor-elect Culbert Levy 
Olson is going to have plenty of 
headaches in taking over the 
state administration but his pen 
sion worries will top the pile.

If ever a state was pension 
conscious, It is California after 
the "ham and egg" barrage that 
came so close to going over the 
top In the general election. Those 
million votes are spurring $30

renewed activity and Olson will 
inherit the full pressure when he

office in Ja ary.

1 going

That First Thanksgiving

The pensii
ready announced they i 
to expand into 18 othi 
and make their "ham a 
into a national movement. They 
want to have a special electl 
called in California to give vot-

the measure, which probably 
will be revamped and perhaps 
modified. There Is where they 
hope to put Olson on the spot, 

Plan a "Gold Mine"
Under proposition 17, which 

carried at the election, then 
provision that the governoi 
call a special election soonci 
the legal limit, If petition: 
filed with the secretary of state 
as required by law. They hope 
Olson can be persuaded to do 
just that.

During the campaign the 
snowy-haired Los Angeles sen 
ator courted "ham and egg" 
vote, although officially declining 
a definite commitment. In view 
of Governor Frank Merrlam's 
dally blasts against the pension, 
it Koes without saying that a 
goodly share of the $30 ballot 
ing also went the Democratic 
ticket. This will be used as an

start besieging the statehouse 
for support.

From the very outset, it was 
apparent that the pension plan 
was a veritable gold mine. Cal 
ifornia's elderly citizens gladly 
contributed their nlckles a 
dimes, bought literature and sc 
venirs. More important, they c< 
stituted an army of volunt 
campaign workers, pushing door 
bells and making a house-t 
house canvass of every precin 
In the state.

Starting Out Again
The pension promoters report 

ed to the secretary of state tha

$300,000, comprising one of the 
largest campaign funds for an; 
of Afce. propositions on the bal lot. '"

It Is understood that the books 
and records of the Californli 
pension plan in Hollywood, head 
quarters of the $30-Every Thurs 
day organization, are in perfec 
order and supervised by reput 
able accounting agencies. Report

to the effect that heads of th 
concern draw modest salaries 
have control of commissions fi 
the placing of advertising, rad

Little discouraged, friends

up more votes and try to 
teract the Intense criticism 
big business, governmental 
cles, school teachers, bank: 
President Roosevelt.

On Troubled Seas 
It would hardly be huma 

turc for those connected with th 
plan In an executive capacity t 
drop their efforts now. The fi 
vorablc vote was a mighty pn 
test against present insecurii

* of old age, despite the fact th; 
California has one of the hlghes 
pension rates in the country. Th 
fact remains that some 
must be done to aid those

j 60 and 60 and 70, particular!

It Is an Interesting sldellgh 
that the United States has c 
the highest ratios of pel 
over SO and under 21 In Its his 
tory. The high birth rate 
the World War era Is pushli 
an increasing number of younj 
 iters into the employable stra 
each year. The same war c: 
down the middle-aged segme 
of the populations, leaving a r 
duced number of wage earne 
to carry the load of old age a 
slatance and providing for tl 
young.

Another Thanksgiving day . . . another day of family 
gatherings, feasting and let us hope time for expression 
to God of our gratitude that we are Americans, that we are 

:1 things of our great nation. Duringnjoy 
the holiday to cor

ughts back to other Thank; 
ings . . . hack beyond 01 
ollection . . . back Indeed to | dl 
first Thanksgiving in An

Id benefit by turning our

the: de log huts 
be called < 

lately arrived fn
ildn't i 

Pllgri:

their first thanks 
i good harvest to thi

if that first

i-ide, supported at either end by

If this first Thanksgiving feast 
vas served In dishes, they w 
nadp of square blocks of w 
ibout 10 to 12 inches across : 
hree to four inches In thlckn 
lollowed down into a sort of 
 ude bowl. Nor was there one

were called, for fMch person. 
Usually two children or a man 
ind his wife ate from one

apacl-
91 of whom w< 

y for gorging. And'this wen

Doubtless the deer and grea 
vild turkeys were roasted in th'

being cooked 
n huge pots 
md kettles of 
opper hang- 
tig from the

"lug pole" in 
of the

TESTED RECIPE
-Bv Irmtn La Bittern

raggeited- an Improre- 
ment on Quince Jelly In grand- 

jnother's day would hue been 
branded u poil- 

lacrileg e   
and there It no 
doubt but that 
the old lady's 
quince Jelly vfts 
delicious. But

Christian Science 
Service Thursday 
Morning Here

Thanksgiving Day services will 
-be conducted in the church edi 
fice on El Prado Thursday morn- 
Ing, Nov. 24, at 10:30 a. m. The 
subject of the lesson-sermon will 
be "Thanksgiving" and the Gold- 

:t is from the Psalms: "Of- 
to God thanksgiving; and 

pay thy vows unto the most 
High."

Among the Bible citations In 
the lesson-sermon are these 
words of the Psalmist: "I wil 
praise Thee, O Lord, with mj 
whole heart; I will shew all Thy 
marvelous works . . . And they 
that know Thy name will put 
their trust in Thee: for Thou 
Lord, hast not forsaken then 
hat that seek Thee." This vers< 

im Habakkuk is also includ 
d: "For the earth shall be filled 
 ith the knowledge of the glory 
f the Lord, as the waters i 
he sea."

prides lt« 
Improvl

So In this spirit 
jelly maker with a talent for com 
bining Havon Introduced the quince 
to the cranberry   
masterpie 
It  and 
method with bottled fruit pectin.

«nd Cranberry Jelly 
mp> <2K IbaJ Juice; 7 CUBB

The les:

Wooldridge
Herald 
Circulation Mgr.

Be right with yourself and 
chances are you'll be right 
with the world.

with Key to the Scrip 
ts jr Mary Baker Eddy: 

"Spiritual living and blessedness 
re the only evidences, by which 
 e can recognize true existei 
nd feel the unspeakable pei 
'hich comes from an all-absorb 

ing spiritual 1,
During the service an oppor 

tunity will be afforded Christia 
Scientists in the congregation t 
giv

Local Men Form 
Booster Group 
for Keystone

Listing T o r r a n ce business 
men as directors, artjclea of In 
corporation have been Insued 
for thfl Keystone Boosters Inc. 
according to a copy filed with 
the county clerk In Los An 
geles.

Directors are listed as Paul 
C. Morse, Henry B. Nlderer, 
Charles Le Boeuf, Harry C. 
Rocque and Irwln F. Gates, all 
of Torrance. There Is no capi 
tal stock, it Is stated In the ar 
ticles.

the .sion.

present
"Science and I 750,000.

U. S. te Buy Prunes 
SAN JOSE (U.P.) Local prun< 

growers have been notified thi 
Federal government will pur 
chase 50,000 tons of California'! 

ied prune crop for $2,

Deflation Plus Inflation
WILLOWS, Cat. (U.P.) Thi 

vil effects of inflation and defla- 
always purely of a

club  etake: hen
financial
When a
chased three boys off th
hunting preserves, the boys re
turned and deflated the tires o
his car. Besides a $10 fine thi
boys were 'sent back to inflat.

WILL YOU HAVE A

NO. 1 TURKEY
FOR THANKSGIVING?

There are 4 distinct grades of 
Turkeys, but only No. 1 tur 
keys give the satisfaction and 
pleasure that comes with a 
Thanksgiving Dinner where 
only the best is served. Bry- 
ant's Turkey Ranch sells only 
t^o. 'l birds, everyone guaran 
teed, dressed free while you 
wait ... at competitive prices.

BRYANT'S 
TURKEY RANCH

1537 Went 190th St. 

Normandie and Wester

,rt of if thi

Vfter this first Thanksgiving 
ny followed, several being 
 ated in one year. We of to 

day wonder at their courage 
hold such an affair when tl 
appeared, at that time, to b< 
little to be«thankful for. In 
mind of the Puritan, Christ 
and its celebration was notl 
short of Idolatry. This was 
day to be spent in rellgio

pectin.
Ibi.) >ugar; tattle fruit

To prepare juice, remove coresv 
bloaaom and etem ends from about 
1% pounds fully ripe oulnceB. Da 
not peel. Grind One; add 1 pound 
fully ripe cranberries and 4tt cups 
prater; bring to a boil, cover, and 
simmer 16 mlnuteB. Place frulte In 
jelly cloth or bag and squeeze out

Measure engar and Juice Into 
large saucepan and mil. Bring to 
a boll over hottest fire and at onca 
add trull pectin, stirring constant 
ly. Then bring to a full rolling boll 
and boll hard % minute. Remove 
from ore, lUm, pour quickly. 
Paraffin hot Jelly at once. Maku 
about U gUssea <« fluid ouncea 
each).

But Thanksgiving was dlf- 
 ent it was a time for family 
inlons and feasting anil merri-

Camera Men Turn Tables
CLEVELAND, O. (U.P.)  

Twenty-two newspaper photog-

many banquets but seldom find 
time to eat held a banquet of 
their own In a downtown hotel.
The object: to glvi their

forks Instead of
flashjight bulbs.

Forks were almost unknown, 
fact the first fork was Intro 

duced by Governor Wlnthrop in 
Boston 12 years later. There- were 
poons, however, and drinking 
ups and "noggins" which were 
i sort of mug with a handle. 

These were passed from hand to 
hand and lip to lip around the 
board.

That celebration in 1621 lasted
 veral days rather than just the
ic we allow today for Tha:

giving. It was a time of rec

least. One cannot imagine 
women and the few girls having 
much time for recreation whei 
they had to prepare the food fo

job in coping with the problem 
but the small payments and ex 
tended effective date has re 
suited in a clamor for immediat 
pensions. The pension experimen 
in Colorado has bogged down, ; 
similar scheme in Alberta nearly 
bankrupted the province. Many 
fear the same fate Is In ! 
for California, If a "ham and 
egg" or related plan Is voted 
into effect.

And that's why Olson can 
worry on what course to chart 
through the troubled seal 
pensions.

Avoid ENERGY Slumps
Let Weber'i bread re 

place tome of the heav 
ier, leu energizing foodi, 
and you'll overcome that 
logy feeling 10 prevalent 
after meal).

THE LONE RANGER
WON.   WED. • PHI. • 7:30 P. M.

... Only a few days 

remain for the extra 
trade-in allowance

on your old gas range!

don't miss
Getting $22.40 to $35 allowance for your 

. range

2 Pay ing ai low as $1.90 
. range

a month for a C. P.

Owning a Certified Performance 
. features.

Range — 22

effort . . . food 
:lng an old gas 
n the new, 1B39 
so little? Trade 

it-moded old range
i extrj allo

ance on this new Gaff. 
& Saltier range. Let the 22 
Certified Performance fea 
tures save on gas bills, 
save time and energy in 
cooking, and save by accur 
ate, no-failure baking! But 
you'll have to act quickly, 
omy a few days remain!

Priced at...........
Allowance for 
your old range

.$112.00 

..$22.40

YOU PAY

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"
ijia Sartori Ave._____Phone 78

Prime YoungIIRKEIIS
b>y It at Sahway.

Our b»y«n hav. ul.cted th. l«rh«yi la bt told

CANNED FOODS
Fruit Cocktail "•£% 
Whole Spiced Peaches £?!£>?. 
Whole Spiced Pears NS0!°£'£ 
Dole Pineapple Gems ',',""' 
Stokely's Peas H™« Nc°a 
Libby Pumpkin Or °"'.™d°"" N °." 

Small Lima Beans Sb°"l* Nc°a 
Stokely Corn oeniilmai, "1 
Kandi-Yams JKk-^yttr" Nc° 

Stokely Tomatoes p*0."*,, 2 N°an 
Dunbar Shrimp D*«j,°crk 'jj;'

FOR THANKSaiYINS
Fresh Bread w"",^™ , 0"15' 8° 1 'i£! 
Toastee Bread J;JJ- 7° 1 £ 
Lucerne Butter ";"££',!?' ' 
Salad Dressing Dp£"f, 
Creme de Menthe ^

Chocolate Drops
(Price ex.tax, .09223: I.

Hard Candies *£\y 

Fluff-i-est<Ma'rshmailo'<
(Price ex.lax. .12136: .

Fresh Pop't Popcorn 

Diamond Walnuts b"J

Nc°.'n 9°

. 15°

.'ir
r.' 10°

, 25°

11'

i 17c r"27c

ilM tax. .00277)

nr 29°

Finest govern

prime grad. yoaig toMS and hi

WEIGHING 
18-POUNDS
OR MORE per

lent graded prime young turkeys, |||
TOMS
Scientifically fed for perfect flavor and tender- 
nets. Every bird guaranteed plump and meaty. 
Be sure of the best—order yours at Safeway!

HEN TURKEYS
Or Tom Turkeys weighing less than 18 pounds

im«nt graUd prim* yo»g •>« and imall.r tomi. 
• ind f>ll-flav»»d. Soti>K»tlo> h grararind!

27=29'
No Turkeys Sold to Dealers.'

FRYING CHICKENS 
RO/\STIISG CHICKENS ,b 27 

PRIME RIB ROAST £ 29 

LOIN PORK ROAST >».

FRESH PRODUCE

CRANBERRIES
49

29
How to Carve the Turkey! N. y. OYSTERSd.*OO
Julia L« WH|ht'« new booklet. N York S*ltct* Largo _ perfect for d retting ••^•9

Siri?HO:§ SLICED BACONe.ch1C
wlllon.. Corn King. '/,. pound Cellophane rollt JL ^*

SHORTENING <B 1 AC
Ke«n brand. 1-lb. carton*. (Sold In grocery d«pt.) Jm \J**

CALIFORNIA DATES FANCY 'BANANAS"' ' 

WINESAP APPLES 
SWEET POTATOES 
RED" YAMS 
FUERTE AVOCADOS

.r.,15"

3-17"

10'

MORE HOLIDAY FOODS
Shredded Wheat lr;r<ein. 1tr,ha 
Poultry Seasoning tJ3.'^ 
Fresh Eggs BL^a Ex°?n* 
Crisco Shortening Vi 
Cherub Milk peu.™ ^"o" 

Snow Flake Crackers 
Knox Sparkling Gelatine

Elkhorn Cheese 

Egg Noodles . 
Cocktail Sauce 

L & P Sauce "i

m 19C
2b.";15c

" "'" '15C

"Sr 25'

NO BOTHER WITH BOTTLES
Use Lucerne Fresh Milk
No boHl* depoilt or bottle 
lug back when you buy fretk 
Lucerne Milk In tie new "one- 
trlp" contalier. Try It Mwl

Per 
Quart 8 No 

Deposit

Itctly* In LM Angelas I 
••nun ar» only.

BEVERAGES
Airway Coffee ^"J'l,?^JJJ 
Nob Hill Coffee ^J? 
Edwards Coffee Sna" 
Brown Derby Beer V«"V 4

(Price ex-Ux. .06068: MleB t.

Brown Derby Beer I,""" 

Brown Derby Ale •°,™y * J

MONTEREY CHOCOLATES
rr-K-.«ri i* QQC
Lrr. .MHT>. .OJOlJ bM UV

* 15"

Ginger Ale 

Ginger Ale 3 hi".. 25°

noted, th... price. •!••


